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Gold Strike Casino Resort presents Bonkerz Comedy Productions
weekly comedy shows every Thursday night; Tickets now on sale
TUNICA, Miss. (July 25, 2022)
– Start your weekend off with
laughter at Gold Strike Casino
Resort. Gold Strike is proud to
present the world-renowned Bonkerz Comedy Series every Thursday night in the Gold Strike
Theater. The weekly stand-up
comedy series kicks off September 1 with Mo Alexander.
“We are happy to bring live
comedy to the intimate 800-seat
Gold Strike Theater,” said Gold
Strike General Manager Max

“We are happy to bring live
comedy to the intimate 800seat Gold Strike Theater,”
said Gold Strike General
Manager Max Fisher. “The
talented lineup of seasoned
comics and rising stars will
deliver a blend of diverse
perspectives that are hilarious, relatable and entertaining for everyone in the
audience, and the line-up
changes regularly, so you’re
guaranteed a new punch line
with every visit.”
Fisher. “The talented lineup of
seasoned comics and rising stars
will deliver a blend of diverse
perspectives that are hilarious,
relatable and entertaining for everyone in the audience, and the
line-up changes regularly, so
you’re guaranteed a new punch
line with every visit.”
Bonkerz has hosted the likes of
Jerry Seinfeld, Drew Carey,

Larry The Cable Guy, Carrot
Top, Andrew Dice Clay, Sam Kinison. Paul Reiser and many
others.
“We opened in 1997, and in
1998 we got our first casino industry award for Bonkerz Tunica,” said Bonkerz Comedy
Production Founder and President Joe Sanfelippo. “Since then
we’ve had dozens of awards including a special award from
The Emmy’s to recognize our involvement in Louie Anderson’s
career. We have worked with
more than 100 casinos since our
start in Tunica and will always
feel grateful to the Tunica casino
industry for giving us our first
chance and helping make us the
successful company we are
today.”
The September lineup features
Bonkerz’ comedians from TV
and the movies, all with different
backgrounds ready to entertain
the audience.
September 1 Mo Alexander
A dynamic master storyteller
who takes all of life’s absurdities
and creates a night full of laugh-

ter for the audience.
September 8 Lee “LA” Lycan
Known as “The Sears Tower of
Comedy,” Lycan is creative,
well-written, improvisational and
always gets the audience involved.
September 15 Tim Convy
A musician turned comedian
whose material stems from his
decade on the road, his Midwestern upbringing and all his romantic relationships.
September 22 Whodi
A high-energy act, Whodi offers
a new perspective on life and invites the audience into his own
experiences and the hilarity that
comes with it.
September 29 Tee Ray Bergeron
With a Master’s degree in sarcasm and twisted view of the
world, Tee’s act is described as
“observational humor, with a
twist.”
Tickets for the weekly Bonkerz
comedy shows are $15, $22.50
and $30 plus tax and service fee.
A four pack of tickets starts at
$58.80 plus tax and service fee.
Tickets are available for purchase

UofM’s Johnson lands on Bronko Nagurski
Trophy Watchlist for the Defensive Player
of the Year ... from sports page 1
honor of the legendary two-way
player from the University of
Minnesota. Nagurski dominated
college football, then became a
star for professional football’s
Chicago Bears in the 1930s. Bronislaw "Bronko" Nagurski is a
charter member of both the College Football and Pro Football
Halls of Fame.
The FWAA and the Charlotte
Touchdown Club will announce
finalists for the 2022 trophy on
Nov. 16 and the winner will be
unveiled Dec. 5 at the Bronko
Nagurski Awards Banquet presented by LendingTree in Char-

lotte, N.C.
Single-game tickets for the 2022
Memphis Football season are
now available for Family Zone &
Endzone
seats
at
GoTigersGo.com. Tickets in the
family zone for all home games
start at $20 and in the endzone
for $25.
The Pick 3 Mini Plan is also
available for the 2022 Tiger season. The Pick 3 Mini Plan gives
fans the flexibility to pick from
any three Memphis home games
during the 2022 season at Simmons Bank Liberty Stadium,
starting at just $45.

Additionally, season tickets for
the 2022 University of Memphis
football season are now on sale.
Fans interested in purchasing
season tickets can go to GoTigersGo.com or call the ticket office at 901-678-2331.
The Memphis Ticket Office can
also be reached during business
hours at (901) 678-2331.
For complete information on
Memphis Tigers Football, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com and follow the team's social media channels on Twitter, Instagram and
Facebook.

FedEx St. Jude Championship to host
Soul-in-One ... from sports page 1
food vendors, and a NIKE Made
to Play Zone with familyfriendly sporting activities.
“As the eyes of the golf world
turn to Memphis for the kick-off
to the FedExCup Playoffs in August, the FedEx St. Jude Championship can’t wait to celebrate
our hometown with the Soul-inOne Celebration,” said Executive
Director Joe Tomek. “This inaugural event will showcase the
heart of Memphis to the fans at
TPC Southwind through music,
food, and fashion. We’re excited
to celebrate all Memphis has to
offer and engage new audiences
to experience the championship
for the first time during one of
the biggest events on the PGA
TOUR.”
The Soul-in-One Celebration
kicks off when gates open Wednesday, Aug. 10 at 7 a.m. for the
return of the Pro-Am. At 11 a.m.,
fans can head to the driving
range for the FedEx Purple Eagle
Plane Dedication, which marks
the 10th anniversary of this tournament tradition. The celebration
continues at Tournament Drive
from noon until 8 p.m. featuring
live performances by Marcella
and Her Lovers, 925: the Stax

Music Academy Alumni Band,
The PRVLG, Brandon Lewis,
and Lucky 7 Brass Band.
While enjoying the live entertainment, fans can peruse the
Memphis Market presented by
Memphis International Airport
showcasing locally owned small
businesses and food vendors, including Shelby Jewel, Cane and
Herb, Made in Memphis,
901Deals, Soi #9, Cupcake
Cutie, and more! Visit FedExChampionship.com for a full list
of vendors.
Wednesday tickets to the FedEx
St. Jude Championship start at
just $30 and are available to purchase
at
FedExChampionship.com. Fans
are reminded that up to two children ages 15 and under are admitted free per one ticketed adult
(applies to ground access only).
Fans looking to attend the Soulin-One Celebration and experience the return of the Pro-Am on
Wednesday are welcome to complimentary parking in Lot C, onsite off Winchester Road with
direct access to the course via
No. 17 green.
The 2022 event will also acknowledge the commitment and

service of our U.S. Military by
offering two complimentary
tickets each day (Aug. 10-14) for
active duty and reserve members.
Military retirees, veterans, and
their dependents will be offered
discounted tickets at $15 plus tax
on Wednesday and $35 plus tax
Thursday through Sunday.
All military should visit FedExChampionship.com and follow
links and instructions to redeem
tickets digitally in advance of the
championship. Please note military members will need an active
GovX account to verify military
status and unlock ticket offer. If
military members don’t have one
tied to their military credentials,
they must visit www.govx.com
to create an account.
Parking Information
General parking for the 2022
FedEx St. Jude Championship
will be located at Lot X from
Thursday, Aug. 11 through Sunday, Aug. 14. Fans can purchase
tickets and parking at FedExChampionship.com, and are encouraged to follow the FedEx St.
Jude Championship on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram for
tournament updates.

at the Gold Strike Box Office,
www.goldstrike.com or by calling 888.566.7469. On show
days, tickets may also be purchased at the MGM Rewards
desk using reward points. Doors
open at 7 p.m., show is scheduled
to begin at 8 p.m.
Two specialty drinks will be
featured in the Gold Strike Theater each Thursday including the
One Liner, a frozen daiquiri
made with vodka, coconut rum,
pineapple juice and blue curacao
and the Callback, a frozen daiquiri made with gold tequila,
amaretto, peach schnapps and
pineapple juice, $13 each.
ABOUT BONKERZ COMEDY
PRODUCTIONS
In business since 1984, Bonkerz
Comedy Productions has offices
in Orlando, FL and Las Vegas,
NV and more than 20 locations
around the U.S.. Bonkerz produces four Las Vegas area resorts, The Louie Anderson Show
and multiple Bonkerz shows
throughout Las Vegas. In addition, Joe Sanfelippo and Bonkerz Comedy Productions have
been personally involved in the
careers of numerous famous

stand-ups and comic actors including, CBS’ “Mike and Molly”
star Billy Gardell, SNL co-star
Darrell Hammond, Larry The
Cable Guy, Carrot Top, Andrew
Dice Clay, and the legendary
Sam Kinison. Sanfelippo has cast
and co-produced several Comedy
Central and Showtime specials
including, “Funniest Person In
America,” “Showtime’s Comedy
Club Network” and “Billy Gardell’s Road Dogs of Comedy.”
He has also been involved in
comic casting for Star Search,
NBC’s Stand-up For Diversity,
and ABC’s America’s Funniest
people, and consults with NBC’s
America’s Got Talent, where he
has placed more than a dozen
comics on the shows including
Grand Finalist “Grandma Lee”.
He also produced Emmy Award
winning comedian Louie Anderson’s Las Vegas stage shows and
currently produces 6 other Las
Vegas casino productions. Learn
more
about
Bonkerz
at
www.bonkerzcomedyproductions.com/locations/goldstrikecasino/
ABOUT GOLD STRIKE
Gold Strike Casino Resort is the

Mid-South’s premier entertainment destination. A short drive
south of Memphis, MGM Resort
International’s 31-story Tunica
resort towers over the Mississippi
River and offers more than 1,100
stylish rooms and suites, awardwinning dining, exciting nightlife
and an integrated gaming experience with a 50,000-square-foot
gaming area that includes 1,100
slot machines, 61 table games,
and BetMGM Book Bar & Grill,
a full-service sports entertainment venue.
Best-in-class amenities include
the all new Gold Strike Spa, a
Topgolf Swing Suite and the 800seat Gold Strike Theatre, hosting
some of the most-recognized
names in entertainment. More
than 30,000 square feet of convention space is available for corporate events or special
occasions. The MGM Rewards
program offers benefits at 17 participating MGM Resorts destinations including the most
recognizable brands such as Bellagio, Aria, MGM Grand, Borgata and Beau Rivage. For
reservations, call 888.245.7529
or visit www.goldstrike.com.

Ducksworth named Allstate’s AFCA Good
Works nominee ... from sports page 4
man Trophy winner and 2009
Allstate AFCA Good Works
Team member. “The impact they
make will go well beyond their
football careers. These men represent the true heart of our sport.”
A Panel Chooses the Team
The final 22-member team and
honorary coach are selected by a
voting panel of former Allstate
AFCA Good Works Team
members and journalists. They
look for exceptional leadership
on and off the football field.
Fans Pick the Captain
After the final team members are
announced in September, fans
can vote for this year’s Allstate

AFCA Good Works Team captain
through the official page on
ESPN.com. Fans can join the
conversation on social media
with #GoodWorksTeam throughout the season.
“These players embody the best
of what college football stands
for: character, selflessness and the
willingness to serve and give to
others,” AFCA Executive Director Todd Berry said. “The AFCA
proudly stands alongside Allstate
and each of these players’ fam-

ilies and communities to applaud
their inspirational work off the
field.”
Single-game tickets for the 2022
Memphis Football season are
now available for Family Zone &
Endzone
seats
at
GoTigersGo.com. Tickets in the
family zone for all home games
start at $20 and in the endzone
for $25. For information, visit
www.GoTigersGo.com and follow
the team's social media channels on
Twitter, Instagram and Facebook.

Email entertainment news and photos to
MSTentertainment@prodigy.net

